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V o l . 3
P R A E S T A N T I A  N O N S I N E  L A B O R E .  
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C ., M A R C H - 9, 1906. \ '
C om m encem ent 1906
T h e  form o f  exercises  to be held 
this year at commencement has 
been decided upon. Recently the 
faculties of the different depart 
meats met and though some object­
ion to the joint commencement of 
the degree departments was met 
with that form was finally adopted.
Previous to the year 1905 each 
deportment held a separate and 
distinct commencement. It was in 
1904 that the first departure from 
this time honored custom was made. 
T h e  departure was a good one, for 
there is something imposing about 
the laige .united exercise which 
does not mark the single depart­
m e n t  methods. It is a custom 
with the great universities of. the 
East and West to have such and 
we were glad that Howard too had 
adopted that custom.
Until the meeting o f  the faculty 
there was some uncertainty as to 
just what plan would be followed. 
T n e  Medical department with its 
popularity, prestige and host of 
, friends favored the separate form 
while most of the other depai tments 
were inclined to the idea of union. 
It is true that the commencements 
of the Medical department were 
a lw ays  most largely attended under 
the old regime. T h at  department 
alone a lw ays filled the house, and 
under the new system it may not be 
: able to accommodate all of their 
friends, but the object of the jo in t  
form should he to accommodate not 
only the friends of any one depart­
ment, but Ute friends o f  Howaid 
University . T h e  part should not 
Strive to be greater than the whole.
The commencement this year will 
not be held at convention hall. Scv- 
.era l difficulties stood in the way of 
securing it. An option, it seems, had 
been given upon the hall, extend­
ing over the period during which 
the closing will lake place. Then,
too, while the Hall accommodates 
a large number, its acoustic proper­
ties are bad and ettn be only par­
tially remedied by' transferring the 
rostrum to the side. T h is  would 
necessitate an additional e x p e n ­
diture o f  fifty dollars, making the 
total cost of the hall for one even ­
ing three hundred dollars.
Confionted by all these difficul­
ties it was decided to use the -First 
Congregational Church, and limit 
the invitations. A special com- 
■ mittce will have to do with send • 
ing out all invitations and nam es 
will be submitted to this committee. . 
T h e purpose o f  this is to prevent 
one person from receiving more 
than one invitation. In that way 
ail space can be utilized.
East year 110 address was deliver­
ed. T h is  year an adderss by a not 
cd speaker, to be announced later, 
will be the principal feature of the 
entire commencement.
T h e date has been fixed for Fri 
day, June 1st. T h is  will he the 
last feature o f  the closing of the 
University. During that same 
week the exercises of the depart­
ments which will not confer degrees 
will he held. Class day  exercises, 
too, will take place that week, and 
the grand clim ax will be this joint 
exercise .
3 u s ’ act J 5w £ iin a ry  I l i a n  l
 ^__ >
J u s ’ an awtlinary man,
H as  the musics’ fun 1 can,
Does tie woi It t lias to tlu 
A n ’ a heap o ’ restin ’ too.
White folks maltin' money tpiiek, 
Worries 'till (ley clou took sick,
Dey don run a ( lang ’ rous pave 
In a ho'sjess carriage race.
K in g s  a ta lk in ' ‘bout he fight,
Some a dodgin’ dynamite,
I ’s g lad  I s built 011 dis here plan, 
Ju s '  an uwdinary man.
IlKSSiH T . M c K i n n Kv  \ j6.
■i Jltn  bittern
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Ambition is a term popular in 
usage, yet obsolete in proper ap p li­
cation. It is an aged not'd, whose 
golden meaning lies concealed he 
neath its hoary locks.
1 he latent spark kindled 
in human breast, causing man 
to look upward and work onward 
to his Creator was ambition But 
now the expression seems to savor 
of bad taste. It is no longer the 
torch of inspiration pointing to 
greatness or grandeur. An illusory 
phantom, it has now become.whose 
fox-fires only illumine one's jo u r­
ney to the tomb. Ambition! Bad 
word! Synonym for heart pangs,an­
x ie ty ,  discontent, struggles, prow 
ess, death. Whisper i: softiv, else 
the departed ghosts o f  Caesar. Na- 
oleon or A lexander will frighten ns 
for excitement. Follow not its siren 
sound or else quagmire o f  crushed 
hopes will swallow us. Once gloii- 
ous term, now ill used and obscured 
we are loath to g ive  thee up. 
Though others seek not the fervor 
of ihy glow, to us a celestial beacon 
art thou, and to all earthly pilgrims.
A man without ambition is a 
man without life l ie  may move 
among men. but he is only a w a lk ­
ing corpse. He looks neither up 
ward nor forwnid. He is like the 
traveler who begins now here and 
makes no progress. T h e eagle 
may cut the clouds in his upward 
movements, but the man devoid of 
ambition sees no lesson in sight. 
He is most truly the creature of 
circumstances.
A s  winds may blow or the tides 
bear him he takes his course. H e is 
at mercy o f  the elements, because 
within himself there is no im p el­
ling force. I f  the winds ofadver-
(Ciuiiim iv rs 011 fourth puj'i.* )
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Washington, D. C., March 9, 190G.
T h e annual “ Prom ”  given by the 
Council attracted one o f  tlie most 
elite gatherings that has e v er  a t ­
tended any social function. The 
‘ ■ Prom’ ' lias been commented u p ­
on by ibe daily papers in a very 
commendable w a y .  T h e y  went so 
far as to go into details concerning 
the purpose of the Council and the 
decorations of the hall. Those who 
attended th e reception had a most 
enjoyable lime, and those who did 
not attend, when told by friends of 
the delightful lime, regreted very 
much their absence. Among those 
present were: M rs. E . 13. Moore, 
Mrs J .  C. Waters, Miss Elizabeth 
Cook, Miss Robinson, Messrs. Geo. 
\V. Cook, Posey, Joiner, Decatur.
«  «  c  «
It is pleasing to note that the an­
nual “ Prom ”  o f  the Council is not 
only attracting the attention of the 
Alumni and teachers, but is honored 
by their presence. T h is  tends to 
g ive  the students an impetus, for j
they feel - greatly gratified to know 
that the Faculty and Alumni will 
not only encourage them by words 
but by their presence. So should 
the students feel toward the Faculty 
and Alumni in every  instance where 
they offer their assistance. Most 
o f  the conservative students feel 
that it is in possible for them to get 
along without the aid of the Faeul- 
; ty and Alumni, and we trust that 
j  assistance rendered by them will 
I be accepted, for they can hope to 
I reap nothing save what they will 
i  bring to their University and Alma 
j Mater.
«  e  <s «
“ Th e C lansm an,’ ’ a drama by 
j Thom as Dixon J r . ,  which is being 
i produced at the Columbia this 
I week, was received amid a boister- 
j ous enthusiasm, groans and hisses.
| T h e condition of affairs tended to 
; make the theater goers feel that 
; .they  were in one o f  the minor the- 
\ aters “ T h e  C lansm an,“  as com- 
1 mented upon by critics, has no 
j high artistic ideals while ethically 
it is an anachronism. It ispredict- 
j ed that in spite of its shallowness 
and lack of real sentiment and 
sympathy, it will be largely patron­
ized, but we feel safe in saying 
that the play will not receive the 
support of the better element.
«  «  c  c
T h e  music rendered by the I.,yric 
I Orchestra, composed o f  University 
I students, at the Council “ Prom ’ ’
! was all that could be hoped for.
«s «  «  «
CS>e B c b a l c s
T h e  series of debates which are to 
he held 011 the Hill beginning with 
Friday night, March yth, prom ­
ises to be very interesting.
A s  a rule the debates usually 
attract great audiences, and it is 
safe to predict that these will do 
likewise. There is a new feature' 
introduced this year, which is the 
intercollegiate debate.
T h is  debate is to be between 
Union University of Richmond, 
Virginia, and Howard. ■ T h e  
debate of the Theological D epart­
ment, known as the Maynard
Prize debate, heads the list, and 
is scheduled for this evening.
T h e  debate o f  the departments 
leading to a degree, which is 
known as the Alpha Phi, is to be 
one week later.
T h e  time of the intercollegiate 
i debate though not definitely settled 
upon, is to be some lime in April.
»  »  »
KctEcn o f  Facet!  :y  CntQitc
T h e recent action o f  the Faculty 
relative to the young ladies of 
Miner flail attending the reception 
of the Council, was highly appreci­
ated by most, i f  not all, of the u p ­
perclassm en. T h e result is potent 
to the upper classmen for they feel 
that the Faculty is making distinc­
tion between the upper classmen 
and the lower classmen. Of course 
some will say it is not at all e n ­
couraging to the lower classmen, 
and undoubtedly the lower class- 
j  men are olThe same opinion. 13m 
| if  they will stop and think, they 
! .will concur with most of the upper­
classmen who believe that pr iv i­
leges, not so much like the one re 
centlv granted, but others o f  more 
importance, serve only to inspire 
the students o f  the lower classes 
to reach the upper class where they 
can enjoy such privileges. Such 
nice distinctions made by the Fac 
idly are appreciated by the upper 
classmen.
Ktioustecm ctiSs
T h e  executive  committee o f  the 
Council has begun its preparation 
i for the reception o f  the “ S o p h s ,”  
i which will take place some time in 
A pril.
Out of respect to, and in honor of 
our late poet, Paul Lawrence Dim- 
bar, the Alpha Phi if. putting forth 
special effort for an elaborate pro­
gram which is entitled “ An E v e n ­
ing with Dunbar” . T h is  program 
is to be rendered F riday  evening, 
March 22nd.
Regular meeting of the Alpha 
Phi this evening at 8:15 .
V esper  Serv ices  as usual on Sun­
day at 4:30.
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J Sec Cbittgs a s  Cfccy l i r e  $
W w  **• V-rV v . v v f  V W  v  V r  v v v - r r
Let us not be blinded tpfb.e- ,;rue 
vah;e .and-relation o f  things by the 
daily routine of duties to which 
most ot 11s are subjected. Most of 
our lives are  so crowded with pros3' 
rounds ol living that we cannot see 
the forest for the trees— that is to 
say , we do not see the general 
scope o f  things for the multitudin­
ous particular.*;. I f  \ye make it a 
practice to meditate each day on 
the large deep truths; o f  existence 
many things which were unintelli­
gible to 11s will resolve themselves 
into light and meaning.
For instance it is hard for the 
most philosophic of ns to part with 
a valuable human personality with: 
out great poignancy o f  gripf and 
without the thought that his or her 
taking off was a needless sacrifice; 
hard for the cpninmuity or slate 
and bitterly hard for the loved ones 
to whom he or she’ w a s  bound by 
ties of bipod and affection. Hut the 
Supreme Spirit in the awful mnjes 
ty and depth of )iis eternal feeling 
o f  solemn love has never suffered 
through all tjme the beauty and 
harmony o f the moral universe to 
he disturbed for one fraction o f  a 
second. Hence, after an individu­
al. nation or race has sufficiently 
contributed their share toward the 
maintenance o f  the moral order. 
He cuts them qff, lest by their coti- 
tiuqjyice they subyert the equipoise 
of H is ’sym ph ony.
T h is  no.t oply applies (.p flic evil 
and pppaiently useless among men, 
but to the signally upright and i l ­
lustrious. For good and evil are of 
the very essence-of-the -moral uni­
verse. It could not ex is t  without 
these-two prime elements. It is as 
impossible for the sun o f  G o d ’s 
mighty love shining or. and sustain­
ing all -forces Of the -absolute good 
without -producing t h e ’ negative 
evil f its  it is"1 tbr liie glorious ph ys­
ical-sun to-shine-on a noble-forest 
wiilidut casting a shadow. Or we 
mayijp.qk at if  >yijLh .pagan g>;es 
agciiGths. iqattcr of life and death.
H ere  is,a beautiful skein of pre­
cious human Hfe- which tire Fates 
are evolving in the weaving pf that 
vast intricate and/ variedly colored 
pattern which is human life in. its. 
totality. Rcr-Uaps. when a certain 
length is reached, often unbeheld 
of us, iL is found rough or -tangled. 
In tins invincible evolution no d er 
lay ,is  permitted to disentangle it; 
thus it cannot go into the make up 
of the fabric, lienee comps the a b ­
horred, shears which .pul the thin
spun life. Or again it might be 
that this particular skein of human 
life has contributed a sufficiency of 
its special cofor towards tIjis w.011 
diotis work piece, any more of 
which., however lovely in ilsell, 
would ruin the beauty and harmony 
o f the color scheme; hence Atropas 
again uses the fell shears and snips 
the tlnn spun life.'
We with our finite minds, how­
everprofound, and gross percep­
tions however fine, necessarily can­
not see the justice of His measures 
aqd often inscrutible .wisdpm.
Again , let not beiyail the state 
of things; for w.lfiltever is,, is right;, 
everything in the universe is re la­
tively perfect, inasmuch as it con­
tributes to the maintenance of the 
tiniveisp whjch is perfect. Th e 
present gloomy status of tlie colored 
man in this country shouldoccasion 
no m isgivings; his tripls and tribu­
lation's wre but the result of the in ­
vincible apcl not alw ays pa t^n.t 
forces of evolution.
M a x w e l l , I-Ia y s o n .
B r. ScitrlccJi's Eecfttre
T h e  A lpha fMia.soc.ieuy .enjoyed 
a rare treat last Friday even ing 
when f)r. .Sc.urjock came before 
the society .with a lecture-on water. 
T h e  speaker  was -received with 
great applause b y  the large gatlier- 
of students, including many visitors 
from the city. This-was the first 
time some of the. sfudgnls had the 
pleasure of hearing' Dr. Scurlock 
since they left jdi.i} hist y p i r ,  after 
spending a very pleasant aurd help­
ful year in liis classroom.. It was 
quite late when tlip.ieytnre began,
o w in g  th e  fa c t  tha,t a  v e r y  im p o r t ­
ant  m a t t e r  r e l a t i y e  to th e  I n t e r ­
c o l l e g ia t e  D e b a t e  h e ld  the. a t t e n t i ­
on o f  th e  h o u s e  for q u i te  a \yh ile .
Hip D r .  S c u r l o e k  did not touch, 
uppjii all  th e  p lta se s  o f  l i is  S u b je c t ;  
but  the p o in t s  m e n t io n e d  w e r e  put 
fo r th ' in  a  c l e a r  and  s c h o l a r l y  w a y . 
T h e  le c t u re r  s p o k e  p f  th e  c o m p o s i ­
tion o f  tlie d i f fe r e n t  k in d s  o f  w a t e r :  
h o w  w e  q u e n c h  our th irst  at a  s p a i  Id­
l in g  m o u n ta in  s p r i n g  uncoil c io n s  o f  
th e  c h e m ic a l  p ro c e s s e s  g o i n g  on in 
m o t h e r  e a r t h ’s  la b o r a t o r y  b y  w h ic h  
th is  m in e ra l  w a t e r  is  m a d e ;  h o w  
w a t e r  is found in nearly, e v e r t h i n g  
-— in th in g s  w h ic h  one  w o u ld  th in k  
t h a t , t h e r e  was. not an a to m  o f  ID O .
1 ts y a r i o u s  c o m m e r c ia l  v a l u e s  
w e rp  e x p l a i n e d  at le n g t h ,  and  h o w  
th e  w a t e r  p o w e r  o f  N i a g a r a  F a l l s ,  
once  a l lo w e d  to g o  to w a s t e ,  is  now  
u se d  to run la r g e  d y n a m o s  in la r g e  
fa c to r ie s  and  to run s t re e t  c a r s .  A 
c a r e fu l  apt! .m inute d escrip t ion  w a s  
g iv e i )  o f  t h e  co n stru ct io n  a n d  o p e r  
a t io q  o f  our fi l t ra t ion  p la n t .  T h i s  
p a r t . p f  the .lecture wajj m a d e  y e r y  
a t t r a c t i v e  b y  stcre.opliCQU v i e w s  
t a k e n  o f  o ur  p lant  at  (ldierei.it s t a g  
e.*j p f  its; .construction . W e  can  ijce 
th e  c i t y  p la n t  j u s t  a c ro s s  th e  respr- 
v io y ,  btU .so fe w  p f  11s l ; j io w  a n y ­
th in g  d e f in i te  a b o u t  its  w o r k in g s .  
l i v p r y  b o d y ,  1 f la re  s a y ,  w j io  h e a rd  
the le c tu re  h a s p  c le a r e r  k n o w le d g e  
o f  lhp  m e th o d s  of p u r i f y in g  
th,e c i t y ’s  w a te r ,
T h e  process, p f  ice  1,1 lap  u fac to r  e 
w a s  to u c h ed  upq.i.  T l j e  c h e m ic a l  
reac lip .ns  in y q jy e d  w e re  m a d e  si m- 
pip and  iu le l l i g ib le  e vp i i  to o n e  y. hp 
k n o w s  n o  c h e m is t r y .  A  n u m b e r .o f  
vjpw.S p f  the v a r io u s  p. irts  o f  ;j 
m o d e rn  ic e  p la n t  w h ic h  h ad  b een  
p ro p o se d ,  w-erg use to g r e a t  y d v a n ­
t a g e ,  to j lh i.st jate  .the s u c c e s s i v e  
s t e p s  in .tlie pro cess .
A f t e r  a  fe w  m o re  pi.str.uptive r e ­
m a r k s  the le c tu re r  b ro u g h t  h is  d i s ; 
cpjirse, IQ an  cu d  luucli a g a in s t  the 
d e s i r e  o f  the s tu d e n ts  w h o  w,e;;e w.il; 
li.ug tp .st;iy a n o t h e r  liour. A f f p r  
inuch p e rsu a s io n  thp .o lfice is  ,p,f -the' 
sopicjty. sue.cep.deil in g e t t in g  the 
D p c tp r  .lo p ro ip ise  to giy;e a n o t h e r  
lec.Ujre soiyj.e .l iu jc  b e f o r e  .Uic.eiifj o i  
th e  s c h o la s t ic  y e a r .
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Am bition
(Continued from first page.) 
sity should strike his frail craft, he 
would be unable either to luff his 
bark or come about through turbu­
lent breakers. T h e  simple desire 
to rise above one ’s surroundings and 
exce l ,  is all that may be claimed 
for ambition. T h at  is not am b i­
tion which would wear a crown 
soaked in human gore— it is 
madness, blood-thirstiness. T h e 
spirit which would exult in the 
overthrow of another, or rejoice in 
his downfall, so as to secure a 
post or prestige, is not am ­
bition— ’ tis envy, Satanic en vy . 
Such, according to Milton’s version, 
is imputed to the ch ie f  of fallen 
angels, who not only refused ailegi 
anee to h e a v e n ’s appointed Ruler, 
but warred against him and clam ­
ored for the throne. Such if  it be 
ambition, is by no means laudable.
It is as despicable in men as in 
devils . W hat invisible gas is to a 
soaring air vessel, what puffing 
steam is to a moving engine, that 
ambition is to man. It not only 
drives him onward, but lifts him 
upward. Without it he could never 
outride the winds o f  adversity'. 
With it he can make even the j 
clouds o f  misfortune upturn their | 
s i lver  lining. G ive  a man all the j 
ambition his nature can sustain. 
Think  no more of suppressing this 
force of nature than you would the 
mettle o f  a full-blooded courser. I f  
you disturb it at all, treat it as you 
would your favorite horse curb, 
regulate and control it. T h e  proper 
direction of one's ambition is as 
important as its posesMon. Better 
none at all than be unable to con 
trol it. Many a man has stunted 
his progress, or missed his mark, 
or jumped the track of life or been 
buried in obloquy, simply because 
he didn't know what to do with his 
ambition.
H e that is unable to manage his 
ambition will be managed by it, 
and that badly too. It is all a m is­
take to suppose that this native 
ardor of soul confers upon its pos­
sessor the right to do as lie pleases.
T h e  right to do anything or every'- 
thing has been wisely reserved by 
the Donor of this gracious gift.
Has ambition , then, any limita­
tions? Its qualified bounds consist 
mainly' in laithfulness and thor­
oughness. Th e infinite' domains 
of the universe are outstretched b e ­
fore it and above it, but only to 
those who have  discharged all 
trusts below is the invitation given 
to “ come up h ig h er . ’ ’ One must 
first be faithful over the few before 
he is entitled to rulership over the 
many'. J  F .  V .
notice
Th e following named persons are 
requested to meet in the Main build­
ing, in Mr. A. D. T a te 's  Room, 
Saturday evening, March 10, 1906, 
at 8:30 o'clock:
John G eary , Ocea T aylor, F .  D. 
Morion, J .  H. Roberts, J .  S. Carter,
O. Benj Jefferson,W. H. Washing- : 
ton, A. W. E . Bassett, O. M. R a n ­
dolph, Allen B. G raves , N . E .  
Cashiu, C. E .  Smith, Roscoe 
Brown, Geo. Gates, C. H. G ray , J .  
H . Shorter, W. J .  Ford, E .  P. D a ­
vis, Chas. A . Maims.
Let The
JUNIOR PRESSING CLUB 
Do Your VJork.
Room 30  Clarke Hall. 
Benjamin H. Junior, Mgr.
A. G LA N ZM AN ,
M  E R C H A N T  T A I L O F t  
Suits to order $ 14.00 Up.
Pants to order $3.00 Up.
Perfect Pit Guarantied. Cleaning and 
R epairing  Neatly and Promptly 
Done. All work Done by 
First  Class Tailors.
1844 Seventh StreetN. W.
Washington, D. C.
C i t e
f
j l j l r c  jU ib lu m  
i l j j i i y i i E i n c
C., M A R C H  9, 1906.
College Text Books.
New and Second Hand
9
Books B ou gh t and Sold.
W. H. W Lowderm llk & Co.
1424  F  S ire e t ,  N. W . ,
W a sh in g to n ,  D. C.
(C nllinty C nrhss 
J t r r fp t in j i  C nrha
(iHnut CnrNs
^ L n io y im iH  J§>'inHci»rr»
N EALE’S
•131 limKVJtCNTII STR1CET
]g) a r j T F  r e e r q f i r j ’s  
S t u d i o
1 5 16  Fourteenth St.
F IN E  PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAYONS, PASTELS
A ny size and all  kinds. Groups. 
F lowers, and Copying Interior and 
E x te r io r  V iews. A ll  work first 
Class, guaranteed not to fade. 
Bessons given in Retouching and 
Genera l Photography. P ict ines 
and Picture Fram ing .
s . n. m eveR
School and C lass Pin
B anners and f la g s
1231 Pennsy lvan ia  J?vc.
J . H. R O BERTS, A gen t 
H ow ard U n iv e rs ity
M. T. PIM ES 
MERCHANT TAILOR
1006 Seventh St., N. W, 
F U L L  D R E S S  S U I T S  AND 
T U X E D O S  FO R H I R E
M. A. T appan  &  Co.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  
A thletic  and Sp ort in g  Goods.
A  complete and upto-datc line o f  
Base Ball  Goods for the coming sea­
son is now on hand. Give  us a call.  
Careful attention is given all orders.
lyyq F  St. N. W
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F resh m an  Hectical S ta g
T o  True Reformer Hall on even­
ing of W ashington’s birthday went 
the Freshmen of the Medical J Je -  
partment to enjoy themselves. 
Doctors, Dentists and Pharmacists 
in em bryo mingled indiscriminate­
ly. Not a heart was sad, not a head 
was heavy,not a face showed marks 
o f  care but heart and head of each 
Freshmen were bent upon conlrib 
tiling a share to the jo y s  of the oc­
casion ami the faces of till were 
aglow with happy anticipation as 
they began to assemble earl\ in the 
evening. Truly their countenances 
gave information to all that they 
had lived up to their motto: they 
had fleeced Lam b, baked Shadd 
and sailed by S e a m a n .”
Until eleven thirty, gam es were 
played and enjoyed as only a 
crowd o f jo l ly  fellows can play 
and enjoy them. Four tables were 
arranged for whist, but for those 
who have not yet acquired skiil at 
whist o r 'h ave  not yet learned to 
appreciate its beauty and the en­
joyment it affords, modest checkers 
were in abundance which too, re­
quire great skill when lightly 
p layed .
At eleven thirty, took place the 
most unique feature of the entire 
evening. Nothing short o f  a ‘ ‘ shirt 
s le e v e ”  dance, held the joyous 
“ M edicos”  till twelve. T h e  music 
which in low strains had been fur­
nished throughout the liappy ev en ­
ing In Messrs. Giies and Donahue, 
suddenly changed, j ig s  and othea 
times suited to the dance, now fill­
ed the air; feet hitherto unknown to 
Terpsichore became restless and 
mingled in the elated throng shrill 
w as  not required. T o  move or not 
to move, was the only question, and 
no one could he still and refrain 
from such merriment.
At twelve, weary only from the 
dance and that only temporarily, 
but not worn,all the liappy Freshies 
assembled round the festal board, 
and posed for Scurlock. While 
refreshments were being served 
the toast master passed round the 
query-box. Th e humorous queries
and the side-splitting jokes  need 
not he mcnlio’ted. Though some 
were sharp everyone was too jolly  
to lie offended.
t h e  TAnr.K
In the center, the table extended 
the length o f  the room, upon 
which was an arch made of human 
hones and crowned with a large 
well developed skull. Leading 
from this aicli and partly encirc­
ling it were numerous large stream­
ers, o f  the class colors, gold and 
black. Floating above all this and 
adding both beauty and dignity to 
the scene was a large Howard 
pennant.
' J While all were seated, the toast 
master arose and gave the follow­
ing toast:— “ H e re 's  to the Den­
tists: may they bridge ev ery  ob­
stacle, may they crown their fuc 
j lire with the golden crown of suc- 
j cess. H ere ’S to the Pharmacists: 
m ay their motto be to let their livss 
j be as free from error as their com- 
| pounds must be. Last but not least, 
h ere ’s to- the Doctors: may they 
prescribe happiness and joy  
to every  home and may 
their own good health he their best 
testimonial.”  Responses were g i v ­
en by the members of the respec­
tive departments. Then the guest 
o f  honor, Dr. Thompkins, was in­
troduced and gave a brief talk.
T h is  led up to a well prepared 
programme which was next ren­
dered.
T HOOKA MM K
“ Old H o w ard , ’ ’ J .  Horace IJodd
Tlie  M edical Department, j .  S. Carter
Atheties.
The “ So p h s ,"  
Class Spirit, 
T h e  " P r o f s , ”  
Freshmen,
Oi.r Hopefuls , 
The F a ir  Sex ,
Harold Norwood 
J .  S. Saunders 
H aley  Douglas 
J .  C. ISagley 
C vrcnc I lam m ond 
It. Thom as li l l is  
A. J .  H arris
Music
MENU
Fried  Oysters 
Potato Sa lad
French Rolls  
Punch
Cigars
MOTTO
Fleece Lam b, bake  Shad d and 
hy Seam an .
sail
T h e  Maynard Prize Debate to ­
night in the chapel.
i"5 L  < divi*-■ !,!-w<--'w-W.l w D
ti P e rso n a ls  «  «  «  «u is
Ff/AibEY-jaSSR- «!K-KR. SEE®. SEEKS®*:®. M
Miss Childers, instuctor of Music 
in the T e a c h e rs ’ College, who was 
! compelled to give up a few o f  her 
| classes last week on account o f  
! sickness, has again taken up her 
| duties.
Miss Olive G raves, who has re- 
I recently recovered from a severe 
j ease o f  sickness, lias been advised 
j by her attending physician to leave 
Washington and seek another clim •
I a le  which is more favorable. Miss 
| G r a v e s ’ friends ga v e  a reception 
last Wednesday evening in her 
honor, at which all o f  those who 
were present had a most enjoyable 
time. All of Miss G r a v e s ’ friends 
wish for her a speedy recoveiv  to 
her former h ea lth .
| W I T  A N D  F U N  \
> 4
> I-'KO.ii HXCi IA N( , KS 4
T u n  DiKrnuuNci-:  on  a \Vo k i >. 
“ T h ere ’s nothing so b a d ,”  the optimist 
cries,
“ lhil it might he w orse :”  while the pes­
simist sighs
And moans and groans in prose and in 
verse,
1 “ There’s nothing so bad but it will be 
worse.”
V a r i a t i o n  N o . m u c c c q x w . 
“ Where are you g dug, my pictly 
maid?"
“ Under the mistielo’-, s i r , "  sh - sai I. 
“ M ay I go with von, 111 v prctiy maid?”  
“ You are certainly slow il you d o n 't ,”  
she said.
»  »  r> ■&
T in !  P r o p o s a l  
T hey were seated side by side 
And she sigh 'd, and ili.-a he s igh ed .  
Sa id  he, “ My darling idol,”
A nd he idled, and then she idled.
“ You are  creation ’s b e l le , "
Aud she bellowed,and ilieu he bellowed. 
"On my soul there ’ s such a w e ig h t ,"  
And he waited, anil then she wailed. 
“ Y o u r  hand I ask, so bold I 'm  g ro w n ,1 ’ 
And he groaned, and then she gioanod. 
“ You shall have your private g ig ,"
And she giggled, and then he giggled. 
Said she, “ My dar l ing  I.uke—"
Aud he looked, ih_u and she looked. 
" I ’ ll have thee, if  thou w i l l . "
And lie- wilted, aiul then she willed.
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M o W a r d  U n i v e r s i t y , NOT HOW CHEAPBUT HOW PURE,
Incorporated "by Act of Congress March 2, 1SG7.
T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  O F T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  HON. 
E .  A . H I T C H C O C K ,
Patron Ex-Officio.
Everyth ing in drugs the best that can be had. 
Special Prices in Clinical and Therm om eters to 
Physicians, NurscAand Medical Students.
F. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist.
1901 & 1903 7th St., Cor. T ,  N . \V , Washington.
T h e  R iiv . T E U N I S  S. H A M L I N ,  D. D., 
President o f  the Hoard o f  Trustees.
R e v . F .  W. F A I R F I E L D ,  D. IL ,
Acting President.
M k . G E O . A . S A F F O R D ,
Sec retary  and T reasurer .
Riiv. I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. I).,
Dean o f  Theological  Department.
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N .  A M ., M. D.,
Dean o f  JMedieal Department, including Medical, Denial, and 
Pharm aceutical Colleges.
B. F .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  I).
Dean o f  Law  Department.
R e v . F . W. F A I R F I E L D ,  D. D.,
Dean o f  College o f  Arts  and  Sciences.
R e v . L E W I S  B . M O O R E, A . M ., Ph. D.,
Dean o f  T eac liers '  College.
G E O R G E  J .  C U M M IN G S ,  A. M.,
Dean o f  P reparatory  Department.
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  COOK, A . M.,
Dean of Commercial Department.
G O T O
p s .  A d a r n s - E C e y s ,
1 8 0 8  S e v e n t h  tSt. N .  \ V .
l-'or E v e r y t h in g  tile best and cheapest in Scl'.or.l S u p p l ie s  and 
S t a t io n e r y .  You wi.l  be tre ted right.
Special Notice to U niversity Students.
For Up to dale Sporting and Athletic Goods you will 
find that we are headquarters. Nothing you 
ask for in this line we can not furnish you 
011 the shortest possible notice. W e 
make it a special point to g iv e  
quick delivery. University 
Hats and Caps.
W A L F O ^ D ’ S
625 and 909 Pennsylvania A v e .
---------  : O : ---------
O B J E C T .
T h is  University was founded in 1867, “ for the educa­
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sc ien ces ."  It stand.-, 
for educational opportunity for all men and all women of 
all races and all climes.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has seven distinct departments: Theological, 
M edical, including Dentistry and Pharm acy, Law . the 
College of Arts and Sciences, the Teach ers '  College, in 
eluding the School of Manual Arts, Preparatory, and 
Commercial, which are conducted by a corps of nearly 
a hundred competent professors and instructors.
For Catalogue or information address—
T H E  P R E S ID E N T ,
H ow ard U n iversity ,
W ash in gton , D. C.
B R O W N ’S  C O R N E R ,
S e v e n t h  and T  S t s ,  N. W .
M e n ’s  F n r a i s h i n g s ,
S o o t s  a n d  S h o e s .
ONE P R IC E  ST O R E .
E. Morrison Paper Co.
W h olesale  and R eta il.
S a les ro o m , 1009 Penn. A v e .
W a re h o u se ,  4 2 5 ,  ,127, .{29 n t h  S t . ,  N. W .
S U B S C R I B E  F O R
The Howard University Journal.
PUBLISHED W E E K L Y  BY 
The Jo u r n a l  Pub Co. of How ard U n iv e rs ity .
50 cents per year - Single copy, 5 cents
C. 8 . B u r g e s s  S e n s  Co.
(Inoorporatad)
D e a l e r s  i n  cGALi a n d  0 .1 0 0 DSom erset R. W aters,
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee Reaster,
Phone Call 1668. 1343 7th St. N. W. Cor. C).
Main Office: Corner E igh th  and O Streets, N. W. 
Depot: First and N Streets, N. E .  
Telephone connections.
